Fusegates present a reliable and cost-effective alternative, which increase flood protection and water supply benefits. This article develops a comprehensive simulation-optimization framework for practical selection, installation, and operation of fusegates. The computational model simulates the complicated hydraulic behavior of fusegates systems with varying design characteristics and consequential anomalous routing process in case of flood events. An efficient mixed genetic algorithm (GA) is subsequently developed and coupled with the highly nonlinear hydraulic simulation model to minimize the overall expected annual cost under structural, hydraulic, and operational constraints. Types, heights, and tipping heads of gates are explicitly treated as optimization decision variables. Furthermore, the frequent practice of installing all gates in the same level is practically improved to favorably help minimize water loss in case of moderate discharge floods. The proposed model is demonstrated and discussed for a case study of the Taleghan Dam fusegates installation project in Iran. A series of sensitivity analyses are also conducted to assess routing effect and uncertainty in water unit price and replacement costs and provide more insight and understanding of the design problem.
has increased in popularity during recent years due to its numerous advantages. Since their first real-world application in the Lussas Dam in 1991, they have been widely used in over 50 dams all over the world and have gained considerable recognition as a safe and economical tool for providing extra water supply. Operational reliability, self-operation with low maintenance cost, limited impact on the neighboring environment, as well as reasonably low investment costs are among the major practical advantages that have contributed to their increasing popularity (Chevalier ) .
Fusegates are essentially a technical method to increase the maximum water level without structural dam heightening.
Fusegates may be efficiently implemented to increase spillway capacity without sacrificing existing reservoir storage. In fusegates system, gates are placed side-by-side to fill in the original spillway width. Before tipping, fusegates are put in stable places, operating like an ungated spillway. They remain in place by the force of gravity and concrete toe abutments cast on the spillway sills prevent them from sliding. The principal advantage of fusegates over fuseplugs lies in their operational schedule. In contrast to the fuseplugs system that stops working entirely after overtopping, fusegates tip independently dependent on the flooding condition and their design tipping heads. The tipping recurrence of a fusegate is selected so that the imposed replacement cost does not adversely affect the total annual project cost. An appropriate combination of types and heights will satisfy the range of required conditions in a specific application.
Some required design parameters are given in Table 1 (adapted from Lacroix & Walz ) in which L a is the apron length of fusegate; H is the height of the fusegate;
and W is the width of the fusegate.
Hydraulic studies related to the labyrinth fusegates discharge characteristics were conducted in various laboratories around the world. After the fusegates installation, the flow discharges through fusegate crest, which is always wider than its width (see Figure 1) . As a result, due to this increase in spillway length, the labyrinth fusegates can remarkably pass 1.5 to 2.5 times more water than a conventional ogee crest (Lacroix & Walz ) .
Discharge characterization
The discharge 
where Q is the discharge, g is the acceleration of gravity, H is the fusegate height, h is the difference in reservoir and crest elevation of gates, W is the width of the fusegate, h c is one of the hydraulic characteristics of fusegates, and A, B, and μ are the discharge coefficients given in Table 2 for various fusegates types.
When the level reaches the predetermined tipping value ( This varying phenomenon needs to be traced in the modeling routing process in the reservoir. In this stage, when only one or a small numbers of fusegates have tipped, the ratio of water head above the apron of the tipped fusegates to their width is more than 1.8, so the weir behaves as a sharp-crested weir and the discharge can be obtained as
where W e is the effective width of the spillway crest which equals the sum of tipping fusegates widths producing an open space for discharging the flood, and C d is the discharge coefficient for sharp-crested weirs which is a function of h/P where P is the height of the crest above the upstream approach channel invert elevation. As the water level rises, more fusegates tip therefore, W e increases and subsequently, the ratio of water head to W e is no longer larger than 1.8.
Therefore, a new situation emerges in which this ratio is approximately less than 0.5 and the weir behaves as a broad-crested weir. Similarly, discharge for broad-crested weirs can be computed from Equation (2) in which C d is the discharge coefficient for broad-crested weirs which is a function of h/W (Johnson ).
Flood routing simulation
The effect of flood routing in fusegates design modeling is too important to be ignored. Regardless of the type of spillway, flood routing is affected by reservoir dimensions, the elevation-discharge relationship for the spillway, and the flood hydrograph characteristics. Owing to the complexity of fusegates operation, the construction of the elevationdischarge curve and, subsequently, the outflow hydrographs requires much more elaboration compared to the ungated spillways. Therefore, a special module is developed to generate the specific elevation-discharge curve for a unique combination of gates with distinct operation and tipping characteristics. This generated elevation-discharge curve might be used afterwards to model the flood routing process for corresponding combinations of tipped and in-rest gates.
When all fusegates are in rest (no tip-off occurs), the total discharge is the summation of flood passing over individual fusegates. In this case, C d , L c and h may change from one gate to another due to their characteristics in each solution. Therefore, total discharge is presented as:
where N is the total number of gates installed on the spillway, h a i ¼ the difference between the reservoir water level and the crest elevation of the ith gate, and i refers to the gate number. As the water level in the reservoir increases, the flood discharge over the fusegates increases accordingly.
The first gate (or set of gates) tips, when the water level above the fusegates reaches a minimum predetermined design parameter for tipping heads of gates. Therefore, the total discharge over tipped and in-rest gates is presented as:
where NT is the number of tipped gates, h b i is the difference in the reservoir water level and apron elevation of the ith gate. Cd i is the discharge coefficient for sharp or broadcrested weirs depending on the number of tip-off fusegates and the water head above the fusegates' apron. Equation Besides evaluating the peak outflow discharge, this flood routing model is required for determining fusegates design design of gates should be performed carefully to avoid releasing discharges that would be greater than would occur before installation of fusegates system. Figure 6 , for example, illustrates a specific design for which peak discharge exceeds the peak inflow that might consequently threaten dam safety.
OPTIMIZATION MODEL
The effectiveness of the fusegates system to restore lost reservoir storage and improve flood control has long been recognized (Hite & Mifkovic ) . Methodological optimization of fusegates, however, remains a problem. Having developed the hydraulic model for simulating the complex behavior of fusegates, an optimization framework is structured here to find the optimal design of fusegates system considering a variety of economic measures and safety aspects. The overall objective is to minimize the sum of expected annual installation cost as well as the expected lost benefit due to water loss and expected gates replacement costs while meeting dam safety constraints. The expected annualized cost equation for a fusegates system configuration might be expressed as:
where i is the gate number; N is the number of fusegates; CE i is the excavation cost; CF i is the fusegate installation cost; CW i is the expected annual cost of water loss; CR i is the expected annual gate replacement cost; and CRF is the capital recovery factor. The excavation cost for every gate is directly related to its excavation depth, which is equal to difference between gate height H and the required increase in normal water level RI. Gate installation cost also varies depending on its type and height. Expected replacement and water loss costs can be calculated as:
where Tr is the flood return period associated with tipping head h; V w is the water loss due to gate tipping; U w is the unit water cost; and U r is the unit replacement cost. The return period of the associated flood which causes the tipping of gate is evaluated in a hydraulic simulator. It should be mentioned that as each gate tips according its own design tipping head, Tr should be computed for each gate in every design configuration.
The minimization of total expected cost is limited by several types of physical and operational constraints.
Depending on the fusegate type, the tipping head over height ratio must be in a permissible range:
Type ¼ NLH or WLH for which 0:3 ≤ ðh i =H i Þ ≤ 0:7 Type ¼ WHH for which 0:7 ≤ ðh i =H i Þ ≤ 1:4 ð7Þ From a practical standpoint, the cumulative width of all fusegates with widths W i should not exceed the original spillway width W t : Thus, an appropriate version of a GA is tailored to cope with the combination of the discrete and real-value decision variables of the proposed model. This proposed evolutionarybased optimizer is coupled with the hydraulic model, which simulates the system behavior for every design solution and determines return periods of floods that cause gates to tip.
Genetic algorithm
GA are stochastic search methods that imitate natural biological evolution. GAs operate on a population of potential solutions following the survival principle of the fittest generation to reproduce with more probability than other. This repeated process leads to the evolution of populations of individuals that are better than previous populations. GAs are used broadly in optimization problems (ASCE Task Commit-
tee on Evolutionary Computation in Environmental and
Water Resources Engineering ).
The elitist real-coded GA applied in this paper uses tournament selection. In tournament selection, each tournament is carried out between four solutions to enhance convergence rate. The crossover type used in this work is scattered-type. In the scattered-type crossover, first a random binary vector is generated whose length is equal to the size of the GA sol- 
where MP wl and MP sw are the maximum values of (MWLÀIMWL) and P N i¼1 W i À W t in every generation, respectively.
The fusegated spillway is favored to pass the design flood with the maximum water level not exceeding that of original free spillway. Different gate combinations with distinct design characteristics should be employed to fulfill this requirement. The decision vector for this problem, therefore, consists of a number of gates, type, heights, and tipping heads for all nominated gates. Among these decision variables, the number of gates, types, and heights are discrete variables, whereas the fusegates tipping heads are real numbers bounded within maximum and minimum permissible values. Once the type and height of a gate is nominated, its width is known as a dependent variable. In fact, for each combination of types (NLH, WLH, and WHH) and heights (1.50, 1.80, 2.15, 2.60, 3.10, 3.75, 4.20, 5.40, and 6 .50) a predetermined width is available from the Hydroplus. Thereafter, depending on the types and heights of gates, the widths of gates are computed and a new solution is generated. Clearly, the number of genes in a solution is not fixed and varies as the total number of gates decreases or increases. In this study, the population size, number of elites, and mutation probabilities are set to 100, 2, and 0.08, respectively. Detailed descriptions of the computational procedure and the interaction between the simulation and optimization modules are shown in Figure 7 .
MODEL APPLICATION AND DISCUSSIONS
In order to demonstrate the effectiveness and applicability of the proposed model, a case study is now introduced Due to an increase in demand, it has been decided to increase the total storage volume by 18.1 × 10 6 m 3 which leads to a 1.35 m increase in the normal water level (NWL). According to Figures 1 and 2 , the excavation volume is approximated as:
where α is the angle between diagonal wall of bucket and the vertical plate; and ED is the excavation depth. The fusegate technology is exclusive to Hydroplus. Due to unavailability of true cost data, the following hypothetical costs are The optimal solutions found for the Taleghan spillway rehabilitation are presented in Table 3 . In addition to Cases for Case II, total annual expected cost reduces about 24% with considering the flood routing effect (see Table 4 for more details). The flood routing simulation model, however, should be quite reliable and avoid jeopardizing the safety of the dam. To achieve this goal, the routing model should accurately simulate the complicated hydraulic behavior of fusegates during the flood event.
To assess significance of the expected lost benefit due to water loss using the proposed simulation-optimization scheme, a series of sensitivity tests were conducted. Sensitivity of the optimum annual cost to water unit cost for Cases II and I are presented in Figure 9 . It shows that, for very small water unit cost (US$0.2), the differences in optimum annual costs of two cases are smaller than larger water unit costs. In fact, Case II is relatively adaptive to water unit cost increase, whereas the same increase in water unit cost significantly affects the optimal solution of Case I. This is mainly due to the loss of the entire amount of water stored between the normal water level and apron elevation of the gates as tipping occurs. Varying apron elevations in Case II limits the lost water volume to that stored between normal water level and the apron elevation of the first gate as it tips. As more gates tip by flood flows of larger return periods, more water might be lost.
To test the sensitivity of the solution to gate replacement cost, a series of tests are conducted. Results for two extreme cases are presented in Figure 10 . Figure 10 
